[The cholera epidemic in mountainous regions of Dagestan in relation to the probable role of the water factor in its spread].
The follow-up of dynamics of cholera epidemic in 1994 was made in 4 mountain regions of Daghestan with shared river system. There were 537 infection cases in these regions, which was equal to 1/4 from the total number of cholera patients in Daghestan. The probability of cholera distribution by water way has been shown, which can be related to massive dissemination with V. cholerae in river, drink and waste water both from active, and from local (intrahospital) epidemic sources. Vibrio's exit from cholera hospital became possible after dissemination intrahospital V. cholerae of waste water, after contamination of river water and after formation of secondary sources and cholera waves, which resulted in the prolongation up to 40 days of this infection in mountain regions of Daghestan.